A mathematica l/ormulatioll is develojled describing a moving bed reactor ill which iron oxide Ilellets are reduced with hydrogen, in a COllllter-current flow arrangement. Th e model consi<ts 0/ the heat and mass balance equations wrillen/or both the gas and the solid streams, and the three interface, shrinkillg core lIlodel is emll/oyed/or rejJresellting the reaction kinetics. The model is thought to be general , ill that it allows/or Ilon-isothermal behavior alld nOll-uniformity (i. e., maldistributiOIl) 0/ both the solids alld the gas -<tream<-A select-ioll 0/ the com/JUted results indicates very strollg coupling between the solids flow , gas flo w <lIld the rate 0/ reaction. If this coujlling is Il egleeted, as was dOlle ill previous investigations, vny marked distortion qf the results may occur.
Introduction
Th e red ucti on of iron oxide pell ets in a moving bed arrangemen t is a problem of considerable practical importa nce, because thi s process plays a major role in both the " direct reduction" systems a nd in the stack reg ion of th e iron blas t furnace .
In essence this problem has two components, nam ely the representation of a reactor where a moving bed is being contacted with a reactant gas and the actual modeling of th e non-catalytic gas-solid reaction itself. Considerable work has been done in recent years in both these problem areas.
Vagi , et al. l ) and Spitzer, et al. 2 ) analyzed a moving bed reactor in which iron oxide pellets are reduced by hydrogen under isoth ermal co ndition. Ishida and Wen 3 ) developed a mathem a ti cal model of a nonisothermal moving bed for non-catalyt ic gas-soli d r eactions. R ecently, H ara, et al. co mpl eted a study on th e reduction of iron oxid es in a non-i so therm a l moving bed and interpreted th eir results using th e three interface model . 4,5) Virtua lly a ll these models assumed one dim ensional gas fl ow, thus neglected the possible effect of maldistribution. As a res ult of the work of Radestock and Jeschar,6,7) Stanek and Szekely,S-IO) a nd Szekely, et al. ,I I ) it has been shown that quite appreciable flow maldistribution may occur in packed beds, provided the distri bution of the packing material is non-uniform . It has been shown, furthermore, in preliminary studies by Muchi a nd Kuwabara l2 ) and C houdhary, Szekely and W eller l3) that such flow maldistribution may have a marked effect o n the performance of packed bed reactors .
However, a ll these studi es of thc effect of flow m a ldistribution on r eactor efficiency were preli m inary in that Kuwabara a nd Muchi uncoupled the fluid flow * R eceived November 15, 1976 . equations from the co nservation of the reactant species, whil e the work of C houdhry, et al. was confined to isot hermal , catalytic systems.
A great deal of work has been done on th e other component of t he probl em, that is the modeling of non-catalytic gas-solid reactions. A thorough survey of this field is available in a recent monograph ; 14) here the gas-solid reaction models have been proposed by I shida and Wen ,IS) Sohn a nd Szekely, 16) and the three interface model of Spitzer, et al. 17 ) a nd its further development by H a ra, et al. IS ) are p a rti cula rl y noteworthy. Distributed models for non-catalyti c reaction h ave a lso been proposed among oth ers by Ti en a nd Turkdogan 19) a nd Fuj ish ige. 20 ) The purpose of the work, to be described in this paper, is to comb ine th ese previous efforts, by presenting a formu lation of th e reduction of iron-oxid e p ellets with hydrogen in a moving bed a rrangement, under co nditions , when both the gas flow a nd the flow of the so li ds are spatially non-uniform . The model thus d escribed sho uld b e relevant to a broad range of applicatio ns, including direct redu ction processes, stack gas inj ection and to a lesser ex ten t the stack regio n of th e iron blast furnace .
In this paper a genera l formu lation is presented, whil e a comprehensive set of th e comp uted resu lts will be given in th e following paper. 33 )
II. Fortnulation of Governing Equations
Let us consider a two-dimensional moving bed in which spherical iron oxide p ellets are being reduced (s hown in Fig . I ) . The solid pellets are charged at the top of thc bed and move downward steadily . The reducing gas is introduced at the bottom of the bcd a nd ascends in a counter flow arrangement with the solid particles. The iron oxide pellets containing Fe20 3 and F e304 are reduced to metalli c iron throug h thc interm ediates Fe304 and FeO according to the chcmical reacti ons shown below. ) Fe304 + H 2 = 3FeO + H 2 
. (3)
Upon co nsidering thc general case of two-dimensional flow of both the gaseous a nd the solid streams within a cylindri cal coordinate system, the following assumptions are mad e: (3) H eaL of reacti o n is genera ted or a bsorbed a t th e surface of the solid pa rticle.
(4) The tempera Lure di stri bution is consid ered to be uniform within a given solid particle.
(5) Th e redu ctio n of th e iro n oxid e pellets is re-presenLed by th e three interface model. (6) Th e equa tio n of motio n fo r gas is given by th e Erg un equa ti on .2I) Within the fram ework of these ass umpti ons th e governing equ a tions h ave to express the conservati on of the gaseous and the solid reacta nts, the heat bala nce o n the gas stream , the h eat bala nce o n th e solid stream a nd the equa tion of m otion fo r the gas tream . The additional relatio nships needed to sp ecify the pro blem a re the equ a tion of continuity, · i.e., the overall m ass bala nce, written fo r bo th the solid a nd th e gas stream s, a nd a n appropria te kinetic ex pression for the reactio n of th e solids.
Th e dimensionless form of th e governing equa tio ns m ay then be written as follows.
M aterial balance on the hydrogen gas: 
. (4)
Material balance on the solid p articles : (6) where,
dT az H eat balance on the solid particles:
where,
In ord er to d etermine th e flow field of th e gas, Erg un equ a ti o n* is used for th e equa ti on of motio n in th e z , and the l' directions, res pectively.
ap
-az = i IC,+ i2C, I C, I 
. (9)
The equation of continuity is g iven as Eq . ( 10) for th e flow field with a chemi cal reaction
As di scussed in earli er publication it is convenient to work in terms o f the stream fun ction , d efin ed as follows: (12) oz 0 W e may now proceed to combine Eqs. (8) a nd (9) throug h the use of th e stream fun cti on to obtain the following sing le ex press ion :
where, 1/1 = f: F2R*rdr n = I wh e n acplaz:s;; s: F 2R*rdr n = 2 wh e n acplaz > f: F 2R*rdr Th e overall pressure drop across the b ed m ay th en be calculated from the followin g equation :
. (14)
Th e press ure field can b e calcula ted from Eq. 
. (15)

III. Reaction Rate
The three interface kinetic model whi ch was d e-Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 571 ) veloped by H a ra, et at. IS) is used in thi s pa per. 
. ( 18)
T h e overa ll reaction rate R *, th e overall h eat of reaction ( -JH n a nd the reac tion rate for each reaction g iven by Eq s. ( I ) to (3) , VI, V 2 , V3 are g iven below.
Overall reacti on ra te:
Overall heat of reaction
The rate of the individual ch e mica l react ions ( I ) to
(3) g iven by the fo llowing Eqs. (2 1) to (23) , res pectively. 
. (23)
wh ere,
After th e reaction given by Eq. ( I ) is completed, two reaction interfaces remain b etween Fe304 a nd F eO , a nd F eO a nd F e. At thi s stage we have: (25) . (26) where,
Research Article ( 572 ) Transactions ISH, Vol. 17, 1977 Finally when the reduction of magnetite is completed, only one reaction inte rface remains between FeO and Fe. At this stage we have: 
. (28)
V3 = 4rrrij(Cp -Cd/ W3A3 = I/ X5k3(l + 1/K3) , Bl = (X2-XI)ro/D eIXIX2 B2 = (X3-X2)ro /D,2 X2X3 , B3 = (1 -X3)ro/D e3 X3 F = l /k!
IV. Rate Constants, Equilibrium Constant and
Heat of Reaction R ate constants and equilibrium consta nts used in the reaction mod el were take n from H a ra, et al.,sl T hese expressions take the following form s: k, = 1.44 X 105 exp 1-6 650/(t'+273) ) . 
. (32)
The effective d iffusivity of hydrogen throug h the porous intermediate solid ph ases was estimated from the fo ll owing: 
. (35)
The pore diffusion coefficie n ts Det, De2 and D e3 depend on the solid structure. The numerical values selected were quoted from H ara's work .,sl
The mass transfer coefficient for the pellet was ta ken from R a nz's equation 231 for packed beds.
. (36)
The eq uilibrium constants for the reactions (1 ) to (3) are given as follows: 
. (42)
V. Appropriateness of the Assumptions Made in the Development of the Model
Th e previously given Eqs. (4) to (42) represent the complete sta tem ent of the problem. However, in o rd er to render the solu tion of th ese eq uations a manageable task , it is help ful to make a number of simplifying ass umptions. The foll owing ass umption were m ad e:
(1) Axial dispersion of heat and matter in t he gas phase were neglected. T his ass umption is reaso nable, because of the rela tively hi gh linear gas velocities enco untered in most shaft furn aces.
(2) The viscou term was neglected in the Ergun eq uation . The appropri a teness of this assumption for high linear gas velocities has been discussed by Stanek a nd Szekely.9 
"ol
(3) The so li ds were ass umed to pass through the system in plug Row, i.e., th e radial solids Row component was assumed to be zero. Th is ass umption was m ade because of th e lack of informati on on soli ds Row patterns in shaft furn aces. It is noted that the form adopted fo r th e solids Row equ a tion still allows for a rad ially varying axial so lids mass velocity, because both th e void fr action and the d ensity of the solid particles a re a llowed to vary both with the radi al a nd with the axial coordina tes.
Within the framework of the above assumptions the governing eq uations may be written as: 
. (4')
Material balance on the solids: d; ;, _ F3R* = 0 
. (13)
The axial a nd radial distributions of process variables such as XII " C" Cr, Csz , XI, X2, X 3 , T a nd t can be obtained by solving Eqs. (4') to (7'), ( 11 ), (12 ), (13') a nd (16 ) to (18) simulta neously with the a id of pro per boundary conditions to be discussed subsequentl y a nd r eactio n rate which has been described.
VI. Boundary Conditions
The r edu cing gas is introduced and the solid product is discha rged at the bottom of the moving bed . Upon assuming a uniform gas fl ow a t the inlet, the boundary conditions a t z = 0 are given as foll ows: . (43) XII " XH ,o a nd X N , a re given for a given application, but Po has to be evaluated from the overall pressure drop and the top gas pressure.
The solid stream is charged and gas stream is discharged at the top of the bed. Both the press ure of top gas and the I i near velocity of the solid s are assumed to be uniform . The solid s feed is assumed to contain no wustite or iron .
The boundary conditions at the top of the bed a re given as fo llows: Transactions I SIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 573 ) aT/a;:; = 0
Symmetry at the central axis is expressed as: 
. (45 )
The wall is impervious to gas; however, heat can be transferred thro ugh the wall ; thus we have:
aX" ,Iar = 0 -k., .at /ar = ( R/ k~) .h rs · (t -T "", ) a t r = I . . . (46) -kg. aT/ar = ( R/ k~) . h r · (T -T ,,,,,) ap /ar = 0
VII. Transport Coefficients
The viscosity of the gas mixture was determined using a procedure suggested by Bird, et al. 26 ) and Licht, et al. 2 7 ) The effective th erm a l condu ct ivity of the gas was est ima ted from Eq. (47) : 28) where,
l -e }J (t' + 273) 3 h,u= 0.1592 1+ 2 (l -£,,) ' -e 100-
The thermal condu ctivity of th e gas mi x ture was obta ined from the procedure described by Bird , et al. 26 ) Th e effective thermal co nductivity of the solids was evalua ted from Eq. (48) proposed by Lahiri and Seshadri 28 ) on the basis of the equat ion given by Schotte. 29 ) k~ = 1. 972 x 1O-7€A,U;+ 273) . (48) The effective diffusivity of the red ucing gas in radial direction was calculated from Eq. (49) which was obtained experimentally by Bernard a nd Wilhelm . 30 ) 
. (49)
The diffusivity of hydrogen in the gas mixture was determined by using a procedure proposed b y Wilke 311 a nd Andrussow.32) 
VIII. Numerical Computation
The mathematical model developed in this paper consists of a set of non linear partial a nd ordinary differential equations. Therefore, machine computation has to be used to obtain the solution. The successive over-relaxation m ethod was applied to solve the second order ellipti c a nd paraboli c type partial differential equations while simple difference equa-Research Article ( 574 ) Tra nsactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ti o ns were used for the first order o rd ina ry differential equ a tions.
T he res ults of the compu tatio n will be presented in the following pa p er. 33 ) H ere we note th at three specifi c cases wcre considered, namely: 1) U niform gas fl ow a nd isoth erm a l conditio ns 2) Distributed gas fl ow a nd isoth ermal co nidti o ns 3) Distri buted gas flow a nd no n-isoth ermal co nditi o ns.
Th e compilation of the progra m required som e 12 to 16 sec of co mputer time, while the actual executi o n of th e progra m needed so me 900 to 2 000 sec o n a CD C 6400 digital compu ter.
M ost of th e calcul a tions wet'e carri ed out usin g a 101 X II grid a nd the convergency c ri teri on employed is d efin ed in Eq . 
. (5 0)
H ere" ranged from 0. 02 to 0.000 I , Y is a depend ent varia ble such as <p, X li" P, t a nd T. Suffi xes t, i, J d esig na te the itera tion num ber a n d the mesh points in the axial a nd th e radi al direc ti o n, respecti vely.
IX. Conclusions
A gen eralized m a thema ti cal fo r m ula tion is develop ed d escribing a moving bed reactor in which iron oxid e pellets a re reduced by hydrogen und er stead ysta te conditions. This model consists of heat a nd mass bala n ce equ a tions written for the gas a nd the so lid p a rticle, of the equation of mo tio n fo r gas, a nd of expressions representing th e red uctio n kine tics of the iro n oxid e pellets, using th e three interface model.
T his formulation provides, for th e fi rs t time, a comp t'e hensive representa ti on of th e red uctio n of iro n oxides with hydrogen in a co unterflo w a rra ngement , w h ere th e system is non-isothermal a nd w here both the gaseou a nd th e solids streams m ay be m aldistributed . Whil e the governing equa tio ns a re complex, the m odel presented here is tho ug h t to be mu ch more realisti c th a n previous models of m oving bed reactions system s, w here m a ldi stributi on h ad bee n neglected .
A selecti on of the compu ted results will be given in the following pa p er,33) whi ch will indi cate a ver y strong co upling be tween the solids fl ow, gas fl ow, a nd the reactio n kineti cs. If thi s co upling is neglected , as was d on e in previo us inves tigatio ns, ver y marked distortio n of th e res ults may occu r. 
